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SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe thirty-fifth section
of an act,entitled “An act to reform the penallaws of this
state,”passedthefifth dayof Apr,il, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandninety,~’~be, andthesameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 517.

Note (1) Chapter1516; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511 andnote.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHNRYBECKER.

Whereasit appearsthat John Rybeckerwas a soldier in
thePennsylvanialine, in thelaterevolutionarywar, andthat
while in the serviceof his country, he receivedvery severe
wounds,the effectsof which preventhim from procuringthat
subsisteiicewhich it would otherwisebe in his power to pro-
cure:Therefore,

Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That the proper officers of the land office be, and they are
herebyauthorizedand requiredto grant to JohnRybecke~ra
patentfor a tract of donationlandaccordingto his rankafore-
said.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. N~.10, p. 519.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXIX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SALE AND CONVEYANCE OF THE REAL
ESTATE OF PHILIP NIcKLIN, BY HIS SURVIVING PARTNER AND
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES.

Whereasit hath been representedto the legislatureby
RobertE. Griffith, surviving partner of Philip Nicklin, de-
ceased,JulianaNicklin, widow andadministratrixof thesaid
Philip Nicklin, andnatural guardianof his minor children,
and Benjamin Chew,junior, administratorof the said Philip
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Nicklin, that the said Philip Nicklin and RobertE. Griffith
were merchantsand co-partnersin the city of Philadelphia,
underthe firm of Nicklin and Griffith; that in the courseof
their commercialtransactionsthey were inducedto accept
from severalpersons,con~eyancesof lands lying in various
countiesof Pennsylvania,in satisfactionof debtsdueto the
company;that with a view to advantageoussalesand rein-
vestmentof the proceedsin their commercialcapital,thesaid
Nicklin and Griffith also purchasedwith their joint funds
manyother tractsof land; that the suddendeathof thesaid
Philip Nicklin hasrenderedit necessaryto closethe partner-
ship business,andto apply thejoint resourcesin paymentof
thejoint engagementsof thecompany;but asthe saidPhilip
Nicklin died intestate,leaving sevenminor children, thereis
no authority in his surviving partner,nor in his legal repre-
sentatives,to sell andconveyfor thatpurposeeither his sepa-
rateestate,or his moietyof thejoint estatein thelandspur-
chasedasabovementioned:

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in Gep~eralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall be lawful for the
said RobertE. Griffith, to makesale of, and in due form of
law, to grant, bargain,sell and convey as well for the said
Philip Nicklin, as for himself, all and singular, the real es-
tate andestateswithin this commonwealth,whereof be and
the saidPhilip Nicklin in his lifetime were seizedor entitled
unto in law or equity, astenantsin commonor otherwise,un-
der any patent,deed,contract,warrant, surveyor location
whatsoever;at suchtime and times, in suchparts andpar-
cels, for suchestate andestates,upon suchconsiderations,
andto suchpersonandpersonsasthesaid RobertE. Griffith
shall deemfit and expedient:Provided always nevertheless,
that everysuchsaleshall be first approvedby the adminis-
tratrix andadministratorof the said Philip Nicklin, for the
time being, to be testifiedby his, her or their becomingpar-
ties to the instrumentsof sale or contract, and conveyance
respectively.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That theproceedsof the salesby
this actauthorizedto be made,shall be appropriatedandap-
plied by the saidRobertE. Griffith, asoccasionmay require,
for andtowardspaymentof thejoint debtsand engagements
of the saidlate partnershipof Nicklin and Griffith; and that
the moiety of the surplusthereof(if any) shall be accounted
for and paid to the legal representativesof the said Philip
Nicklin; to be by them divided, apportioned,and paid in the
samemannerasis providedby law for thedivisionandappor-
tionmentof an intestate’srealestate.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactea
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe lawful for thead-
ininistratrix andadministratorof the said Philip Nicklin, to
makesale of, andin dueform of law, to grant,bargain,sell
andconveyall andsingular,therealestateandestateswithin
this commonwealth,whereof the said Philip Nicklin died
seizedorentitleduntoin law or equity, in his sole andseparate
right, under any patent, deed, contract,warrant, surveyor
location whatsoever;at suchtime and times, in suchparts
and parcels,for suchestateand estates,upon suchconsid-
erations,and to suchpersonandpersonsasthe saidadminis-
tratrix and administratorshall deemfit and expedient;and
the proceedsof the saidlast mentionedsalesshallbe appro-
priatedandapj~liedby them for andtowardsthe paymentof
the debtsand engagementsof the said Philip Nicklin, aswell
in his separatecapacityas in his partnershipconcern; and
the surplusthereofshall be divided and apportionedin the
samemanneras is providedby law for the division and ap-
portionmentof an intestate’sestate:Provided, that before
a deedshallbe executedfor anyof the realestateaforesaid,
in pursuanceof this act, the said surviving partnerin case
thesalebe madeby him, andthesaid administratrixandad-
ministrator,in casethesalebemadeby them, shallgive bond
to the orphans’court of Philadelphiacounty,with surety to
beapprovedof by that court,for thediie performanceof their
respectivedutiesherein.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actcontained
shallbe construedto authorizethesaleof any land to which
the commonwealthhasa claim, by reasonof its lien on the
estateof JohnNicholson,deceased.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 519.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXX.

AN ACT TO ANNUL THE MARRIAGE OF. JAMES ISAAC THOMAS MAR-
SHALL, AND MARTHA MARSHALL.

Whereasby the petition of MarthaMarshall,.late Martha
Miles, and by official documents,it is shownto thelegislature
that JamesIsaacThomasMarshall,andthesaidMarthaMar-

• shall, were lawfully joined in marriage,on thefifteenth day
of May, Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundredand four;
that the said JamesIsaacThomasMarshall wason the third
day of November,one thousandeight hundredand six, con-
victedin theMayor’s courtof thecity of Philadelphia,of forg-
ing a bank note of the Trentonbanking company,for which
crime he was sentencedto an imprisonmentat hard labor
for th~eterm of two years in thejail of Philade]phiacounty,
wherehenow remains:And whereasit appearsproperfor the
legislatureto grant the said Martha a divorce, inasmuchas
theexisting laws do not warranttheinterpositionof a court
of justicein this behalf: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacte~J
by the authority of the same,Thatthemarriagecontracten-
teredinto by the said JamesIsaacThomasMarshall,other-
wise calledKensett,andMarthahis wife, late MarthaMiles,
be, and the sameis herebyannulledand madevoid, and the
partiesrespectivelyset free and dischargedfrom the mar-


